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;Dr. J. N. Hitnrv. Snikaa Ranert
Irc Gftnral la Avaraa te Hand- -
TiW h

$M ing University

'RECENT LETTER QUOTED

rumor that Onral
Leenard Weed I remaining In (tip I'liil-Ippl-

btcfliiftc he lm no real )lc.lre
ie ftsaumc hl nfw an president
of the University of Pennsylvania were
denied today by Dr. .T. Nerman Henry,
president of tlic Oneral Alumni So-

ciety of the UntuarMty. Dr. Henry
supplemented hli statement with n let-

ter from General Weed, received re-

cently by Oeerge V. Snyder, vice presi-
dent of the General Alumni Society,
written May 2.

It la known that net only among out-alder- s,

but even within the ranks of
tke alumni themselves, rumor was be
coming rampant that General Weed
was purposely prolonging his stay in
tke Islands after tiavlng altered hix
optnlen about accepting the new pest.

"In order te get the facts." snld Dr.
Henry. "I went direct te Washington
and called en Seeretnrv of War Weeks.
I put the question directly to him, ask-
ing if It were necessary that General
Weed be kept in the Philippines. Sec-
retary Weeks assured me that It uns
of great importance te the Government
nf the United States that General Weed
remain. In his own words. 'It would
b a grave less te the country if he
came baeW before January 1

"He also told me." continued Dr.
Henrr. "that te the best of his knewl
edge General Weed and his family wish I

Vntimtei.
iu VVU4C (V L Clllinj VI1IIIU HLICI HIP UUl,l
nas been tuoreujhlv ner formed.

Th letter written hv General Weed
one ... day have enjoyed se

Mr. March 'M. bcasr i ' wa

report sened In "Chief" all
It in I and Illias F. Cutler, was ' him, is man

parr.: In In the 'brown nnir is beginning
net knew cxactlv when has

Cutler as told of
ahead as The'hlrh cenduried Colonel game.

task has turned be mere
eenfused than expected, nnd the
financial reorganization had been slew.
I hoping, however, get things
Used in the near future.''

59 GRADUATE BLAIR

Dr. William Carter Make Address
at Academy Tomorrow

The ummeneement exercises of
Blair Aeademv. Wairsvllle, X. .1 . will
be held Wednesday morning at 10

An address will be made by
the Rev. William Carter, of Oroeklyn. t

tbe award of diplomas nnd prizes
will made.

The following are the graduates: t

Frdlnnd Jf. Askltv, 8. Andersen,
nfetvi Brl-li- . Walter S.Harry J. Charles A. Bronsen William

Jr.. Dld I i

. Jehn L, Copt. Deutlns Deherty.
William W. E.slck. Jr . Irving-- M Terrls, '

" T. Fountain. Obhard.TJiMder V. U'.bb.. Thema. S. Orifritln.Jehn W. Grltts, 2d. Frank W. llarrlmai.Jr Rellln e. Iloeven. Jr.. Wlllbur II I

renniten. Jr.. Jereme A. Kaufman J'ieHi?f. Kinney. Jr. ,

Calvin Kech. B Keh'er.
rvuiui. iiarren r. uameert. w mrm F. I.asome, rranK rrankln H
:larry I.nwther .Inhn Q .', Xfil....'Harry . Meera Jr. Char'ja Ml.lardJr., Alexander R. Mlirer Clifferd 11. Moere

W. Murray.. Jr.. F.uasell Otdke.
David Pender. Jr.. Uvmin J Bedden.

Pfc
Ra. Wlillam W. Ree Edwin

Reaft. Ij.. Ran. .Tnhn r KhA.fnH
L.UClua?f. Alffler. Hnwinl R smith .li
.dmund Btubbe. Jacksen Taj ler. Rich-

ard Thackray. Tlbbetts Reb-
ert Q. TurnbuII. Charles A Van Ordn. .

Abram Voorhees. Jehn WHldren rharlesW. Watsen. NeM K Wilsen. Philip
Winsten nd Walter H Kartman

NAB ESCAPED PRISONER

William Fellmeth Fled Frem Moya-mensin- e

May
William Fellmeth. who ccnped from

Meyamrnslng Prison May with Ed-
ward McDonald, his lellinatr. nnd who
has been living In this ince.
Iras reenptured jesterday morning,
charged, two ether mcn. with
trying t'i teb nn automobile shop

Itrawn Mreet.
Fellmeth tried Ie Mioet. IiH wny

freedqm when 'ernerefl bv
recruit policeman of the

Twentieth and Buttouweod streets sta-
tion.

The men arrested with Fellmeth de-
scribed themselves as fJeergc Lewis.
Eleventh street and Fnirmeunt avenue,
nnd Second tared nnd
Falrmeitnt avenue.

All were held without bail.

INDICT SPIESE, CREDIT HEADJ

Each of. Three Bills Charge False
Pretense

Franklin Splee. formerly head
erganiser of the National Guarantee
Credit Corporation, which recently
failed, Indicted the Grand Jury I

yesterday en three bills, each charging j

obtaining money under (

pretense.
The three named in the I

indictments, and the sums which ,

they allege obtained from them.
are: Albert J. Crawford. Green
street, 1000 or mere : Kuschuis II. I

Cellins. 502(1 Irving street. $200 or,
mere, and (ieerge H. .Mcliel H.iS
North Forty-fir- st street, $15 or mere.
Splese at liberty en bail.

FIND BODY RIVER

Customs Inspector Was Sixty-seve-

Disappeared Friday
The body of Rebert Graham, sixty-MTe- n

years old. of 1211 Green
street, who had been a customs
Inspector mere than twenty-fiv- e ycarfi,
was found In the Delaware Iilver yes-
terday off Christian street.

Captain Grahum. as was
disappeared last after telling

that a nhtsicnl trouble
which been suffering many years
was driving him mad.

Whether Captain Graham fell or
jumped Inte the river was estab-
lished.

Chiropodists Meet
thirteenth annual meeting of

uniropeiir oeciety of I'ennsylvania
Wi be held this evening at the Adclphln
'M Hetel when for the Star

elected a te the national
.convention cnesen. ur. Adam M. Hall.

l;v or west rniiadeipnia, nn.l Iluther- -
xera itermaniewn. leading
candidates for delegate. Tbe conven-
tion will be held In Chicago in AugM.
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Veteran Is Dead
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KLIAS CUTLER
Who sened through CUII War and
had descendants In World Wnr,

died at age of eighty two

VETERAN, 82,. DIES

Ellas Cutter's Brether-ln-La-

en Lincoln's Staff
Ellas Cutler, n of the G. A.

R., will be buried tomorrow by the I

Colonel Fred TnWer Camp. Ne. 2. He
was serious ,v Injured lust Wednesday
In n mVidcnt, anil died in
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HONOR TEST IS BIG SUCCESS
A T HOUSE OF CORRECTION

Prisoners Get Outing and Nene Tries te Escape Girls Are
Practicing for Their First Baseball Game

Ilaseball? Why, certainly, girls knew
hew te play

And there any special trrm you
de net understand, any twist of the
wrist has ever been mystery,
visit the girls' team at the Heuse of
Correction and jeu'll see hew It's done.

Chief Jehn Meclenrj. who In

charge, has supplied hats and balls for
the girls nnd they practice with them
diligently. portion of the field has
been set aside for the Inmates' games.

The girls will seen reme out profes-
sionally nnd. one of them said, "they
ran hardly wnlt." the supply room

bloomers nnd loee blouses, which
will be the uniforms of the team.

The have their team nnd last
they nlaye.l their tlrt game.

"Fer the first time In the history of
the Institution." explained thn chief,
"all of the Inmates out enee.
It has never tried before, and
mwip pcnnle were Inclined bit
dubious about the results. There no
wall here te confine them, and they
could have slipped away. suppose,
but toe many things were against it.

Are Put Upen Honer
"Te begin with, gave them little

explaining that thev were out
their honor, nnd tliat tne future
they wanted the same privileges de-
pended entirely upon themselves.

"And sny. wish jeu reuuld have
seen them. The two teams were picked

home, nt L'liri Ann -- treet. nt nni, t1( mcn w;rc llnP(1 n0I1B
the ege of eighty-tw- under the tieei, where was cool and

Cutler served during the Civil I"1' would net melt them. The glrN

the Infantry. Pennsylvania 2"? bre.",Kl,t "1 ,n ,1,e ',m,! wllcre

Interesting fact "i ihmtv rt n,,.i tt,n
thnt his father the same icgi- - was en. And such laughing and geed
ment. Yerk. Ills brother-in- - iimc uiey uni nnve. una open many

Mr. Snyder, in reply iaw m.eI, sfnff riws since myself
from Snyder much."
out the made te Dr. Hcnrv'lw" sons the bpanMi War,, Mr. Mecleary. the they
by the Secretary of War. says seu. H. call of medium height,

member tne mini Division wnicii gray,
de shall , World War. and kindly blue ejes, which

be able leave, but em pushing will have military funeial. twinkled he the baseball
things possible. wil he hv the
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thing te talk tabeut for a week," he
added. are going te try te ar-
range another gnmc for the Fourth of
July."

The Chief mingles with the people
under his care, these unfortunates who
hare been caught In the tide and tossed
aside. He knows some of them by
name, nnd wilt step te talk with them
as he passes through the grounds ei
the corridors of the cells.

Want te Help Unfortunates
It is his and Director Warburton's

belief that the girls and men who
have been sent there will be better citi-
zens, both physically nnd mentally. If
they nre given a bit of recreation while
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Eggs you can depend upon

f'resh CeuMry
Eggs,

30c
iWWEggs

carton O C C
of twelve Jj
The pick of the nests

At all our Stores
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SALE
OF

PIANOS
Including Uprights, Grands. and Reproducing
Pianos, together with several slightly-use- d, shop-wor- n

and demonstrating Pianos, at sub-

stantial reduction. During this sale
we will sell every instrument in stock,
regardless of cost or profit.

Uprights, starting as low as $65-0- 0

Players low as

Grands low

$18500
$235-0- 0

instrument we sell has our
Manufacturer's Guarantee, and if
so desired, can be purchased
our easy payment plan.

t:.L , PIANO CO.
1 1 th and Chestnut Sts.

ViPltT'

(Factery: 50th and Parkside Avenue)
OPEN EVENINGS

1.11

paying the prlce behind the somber
steel bars.

Ordinarily the inmnfes are locked
in for the day nt 5:.'lf o'clock, hut
daylight saving gives them two golden
hours which they may spend outdoors
In the .well-kep- t, really beautiful
grounds about the building. They sit
under the big friendly trees, the breezes
blowing through their hnlrnnd rump-
ling It about their faces.

The girls may sew or read, or even
"jest think," nnd the men rend nnd
smoke, or discuss the many problems
of the day which nhva.vn arise when
a crowd of men get together. Sat-
urday afternoon they are allowed te
sit about lit the tame wny, and njse
Sunday. '

All arc devoted te the "Chief."
When he spoke te them before the ball
game, putting enih and every one en
his or her lioner, some or tne inmates
came te him nnd in their inadequate
way tried te voice their appreciation.
Thev also premised thai no one would
de nnvthlng te get the "Chief in
wrong." . t
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lURDWICK MA.6EE CO.
Colonial Rag Rugs at

Greatly Reduced Prices
Here is an exceptional opportunity
for the careful housewife te supply
herself with Summer necessities, as
Well as inexpensive luxuries which
combine te make a comfortable and
attractive home. There is se wide

9x12 Size
New

15.50

19.50

24.50

u

tt

ti

it

ti

M

11.50

14.50

19.00

8x10 Size
New $8.25

14.75 " " 11.25

18.00 " " 13.75

Of unique and distinctive weave; of assured
durability. Made in a wide range of pleasing
oelid-tone- s, with floral and Persian borders,
also in the new and decorative pastel shades,
i hey are geed looking.

At Special Prices
30x60 in $2.25
36x72 in 2.75

6x9 ft $9.25
7.6x10.6 ft... 12.75

9x12 ft $14.00

a of and sizes and
colors that we have

no difficulty in most exact.
xing requirements. The prices, are
so low that early selection is

NOTE The Savings They're Werth While

$14.50 Rugs $10.50

$11.75 Rugs

variety grades
bright, cheerful

meeting:

6x9 Size
$7.50 Rugs New $5.75
10.50 7.50
12.00 8.75

27x54 Size,
$1.50 Rugs New $1.10
200 1.50
2.25 1.65
,36x72 Inch Size

$2.85 Rugs New $2.15
3.50 2.60
4.25 3.15

Other Standard Grades Summer .Rugs
At Prices Much Belew Fermer Seasons

American Fibre Rugs

unusually

Crex de Luxe Rugs
These excellent, long-weari- Rugs are here

new and attractive color combinations
blue, rose, brown, etc. Exceptional values.

27x54 in $3.25 6x9 ft $13.50
36x72 in 4.50 8x10 ft 19.00

9x12 ft... ...$21.00

A splendid assortment of Perch Rugs
including the imported Mazeurk and
much admired Japanese Rush Rugs

HARBW1CK MA.GEE CO;
THE HOME OF 1e5U'H.&a4 Y(UkeK, "DURABLE AS IRON"

1220 MARKET ST.
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MOTOR OIL

'i

AI&
Clean
Clear
Full-bodie- d

Clean, clear, full-bodie- d.

Watch the golden color when it is poured
into your meter. It's unmistakable.

And the read ypu'll knew you've get it-T- exaco, theean oil; hard carbon, pre-ignitle- n, clean spark plugs,clean cylinders, full compression and full power-j- ustregular kind of meter with regular habit.

alUonditiens!""1'
hCaVy extra'hcavy' & cars and

Drain out all the old oil in your crank-cas- e. ReBH withTexaco Moter Oil, and start out with car that will deliverall the power and life its maker built into it.
THE TEXAS COMPANY, U S. A. )

Texaco Petroleum Products

Run it with
Texaco Gasoline
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Save it with
Texaco Moter Oil
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